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BLUE DEVIL BARBER GETS FOURTH PLACE AT 135-LBS

Blue Devil Barnes Gets Second
At Region 3 Mat Tournament

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Blue Devil senior John Barnes, an
NJSIAA qualifier last year at 125-
lbs, competed in the 130-lb class,
which featured three additional
NJSIAA qualifiers, including two top-
eight wrestlers, and nearly beat them
all by placing second at the Region 3
Tournament in Union on February
27-28.

The top-three finishers in each
weight class in all eight regions ad-
vanced to the NJSIAA state tourna-
ment that will be held this Friday
through Sunday at Boardwalk Hall in

Atlantic City (AC).
Barnes’ march to the title bout be-

gan with a 1:41 fall over Matt Krynicki
(Roselle Park [RP]) in the
quarterfinals using his favorite pry
half nelson, arm bar move.

“I was going at him hard the whole
time. I stuck him with the half like I
usually do and turned him right over,”
Barnes explained.

His next step would be a battle with
seventh-ranked Nick Heilmann of
South Plainfield (SoPl.) in the semi-
finals.

“I have some pretty good guys but
I am not backing down from any of

them. I’m going at them. I’m going to
do my best and not give them too
much. I believe in myself,” Barnes
said.

Barnes recorded a single-to-a-
double leg takedown in the first pe-
riod and added an escape and another
takedown to claim a 5-3 decision
over Heilmann. Barnes also had two
additional takedown attempts that
were interpreted by the refs not to be
takedowns.

“The score was 5-3 but John beat
him up much worse than that. Two
takedowns that they didn’t give him!

DeLaFUENTE SETS WHS RECORD IN 200-FREE, 100-FLY

Blue Devil Boys Capture 22nd
NJ State Swim Championship

By J. B. RAYMOND
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

EWING – “The Show” started a
little before 1 p.m. last Saturday. When
the WHS and Morristown boys swim
teams began their warm-ups for the
state Public A championship, they
were the second act of the day, fol-
lowing a WHS vs. West Windsor-
Plainsboro South girls final that will
rank among the greatest anybody in
the capacity crowd at the College of
New Jersey natatorium had ever seen.

But WHS and Morristown were
more than up to the task of providing
plenty of their own fireworks. By the
time it was over, WHS (16-0) had
notched state championship No. 22

with a very hard-earned, 101-69 win
over the Colonials (19-2), who were
in their first state title meet. The 22nd
title, and second in a row under coach
Jeff Knight, ties the Blue Devils with
parochial giant Metuchen St. Joseph
for most state championships in state
history.

With 20 lifetime best times in the
24 individual swims and 4,788 power
points – which ranks right along with
the 1992 state champs’ performance
against St. Joseph – after compiling
the first unbeaten season since 1992,
and just the third in the last 45 years
of the storied program, there is defi-
nitely some talk about this year’s
team being among the two or three

best in school history.
The fast times started in the very

first event. The Colonials rightly fig-
ured they had to win the 200-medley
relay, so they moved senior John
Sittman into the butterfly leg of an
already-strong foursome. The strat-
egy almost worked, too, since
Mo’town’s time of 1:38.34 was a) a
school record, b) the fourth fastest
time in the state this year, and c) faster
than WHS had swum this year …
until Saturday, that is. But WHS’s
Matt Meserole, Larry Zhang, Evan
Paulan and Jack Lorentzen clocked a
1:37.97, the third fastest time in WHS
history!

BLUE DEVILS BREAK WHS RECORD IN 200-FR, 400-FR

WW-P South Tops Blue Devils
For Public A Girls Swim Title
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By J.B. RAYMOND
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

EWING — The Saturday morning
bus ride from Westfield to Ewing last
Saturday took an ominous turn when
WHS girls swim coach Brooke Smith
looked up from her lineup sheets and
realized the bus was nearing Exit 4 on
the New Jersey Turnpike — for
Camden/Philadelphia — where they
should’ve gotten off at Exit 7A!
Nearly having to forfeit the state Pub-
lic A championship which they’d won
the two previous years, the WHS girls
had to put towels up on the windows
of the bus and change “on the fly” as
the bus headed back north.

(Amazingly, the same bus broke
down in Clark on the return trip!)

Miraculously, the WHS girls were
able to put all that chaos behind them
and, along with perennial finals op-
ponent West Windsor-Plainsboro
South, put on an amazing show at the
College of New Jersey, with WW-P
having just barely enough guns to
overcome WHS’s depth and post a
90-80 victory before a wild capacity
crowd.

The girls on both teams steamed up
and down the pool at a record-break-
ing pace. When it was done, WW-P’s
three relays had all come within a
half-second off the current listed state
records, while WHS’s relays had bro-
ken two school records and posted
the second and fifth fastest times in
school history in the other relay!

“This was definitely our best meet
of the season,” said WHS junior
Suzanne Lemberg, who won the 50
free, tied her school record in the 100
free and anchored both second-place
free relays that set school marks. “We
had at least one best time in every
event, sometimes two or three. We
did our best, but it wasn’t quite
enough.”

The best times by WHS swimmers
were non-stop, with Meredith Smith
(1:57.18 200 free, 54.68 100 free,
both No. 4 all-time at WHS), Anna
Fetter (2:15.56 IM for No. 10, 1:01.76
fly, No. 14) and Catherine Maguire
(2:13.45 IM No. 7, and 1:08.12 100
breast No. 3) leading the way.

Until the final score — where
WHS’s B team finished third but was
DQ’d for an early start — the biggest
lead either team had was six points,
when WHS led 50-44 after Lemberg
(52.49), Smith and Emily Budnick
went 1-3-4.

The race of the meet came two
events later, in the 200 freestyle relay.

“We felt we couldn’t win if we
didn’t win all three relays,” WW-P
South coach Paul Hamnett said. “We
didn’t have the depth Westfield has
and so we couldn’t expect to get a
third on any of them.”

WHS’s foursome of Becky
DeLaFuente, Megan Kaveney, Lauren
Sullivan and Lemberg went a school-
record 1:40.12, but WW-P South fin-
ished in 1:39.08 to close within 63-
61.

Pirate freshmen Cory Michibati and
Jocelyn Yuen won the backstroke and
breaststroke, despite super swims by
WHS backstrokers Jess Cronin, Ally
Rose and Kylie Bangs, and
breaststrokers Maguire, Kate
Heffernan and freshman Krysta
Huber.

So it was 80-76 in favor of the
Pirates heading to the final relay, an
event they won at the 2008 Meet of
Champions. WHS had to win and
finish third to pull out the meet; WW-
P knew it would lose if it didn’t win
the race.

DeLaFuente (54.17), Budnick
(55.80), Smith (54.47) and Lemberg
(52.08) each did a lifetime best split
and their 3:36.57 broke the school

record by nearly three seconds … but
it trailed WW-P’s 3:35.02.

“Westfield is such an amazing, in-
credible team, and always has been,”
said WW-P junior Rebecca Lewinson,
who won the 200 IM (2:09.78) and
100 fly (56.98) in addition to swim-
ming on the medley and 400 relays.
“They destroyed us last year, but this
year we had a chance. To compete
with them is a challenge, and that’s
what it takes to make us race our best
times.”

And the celebrating had begun
among the green and yellow fans and
swimmers. It was the fourth time the
teams have met in the state final, with
WW-P South winning in 1995 and
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Warmed by the rays of the sun, this updated Westfield Colonial enchants you with classic 
details and coveted features. Gleaming hardwood floors, cordial moldings and custom 
built-ins enliven the interior. The fire lit living room and formal dining room glow with 
traditional charm. Sunshine fills the comfy family room and the cordial den with a cherry 
ambiance. The updated kitchen opens to the breakfast room and the backyard. The spa-
cious master bedroom boasts a new bath and joins two more bedrooms and an updated 
hall bath. A rec room, powder room, marvelous fenced yard with pavestone patio and a 
convenient to everything location enhance this lovely venue. Presented for $679,000.

            Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate

            908-233-6417, Direct Dial
                NJAR Circle of Excellence 1977—2008 

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NEARLY COMPLETING THE SWEEP…Blue Devil John Barnes, right, defeated 2008 state qualifiers Matt Krynicki of
Roselle Park and Nick Heilmann of South Plainfield, and came very close to defeating Brearley’s Kenny Knapp, left, in the
130-lb title bout.

Glowing with an innate charm, this beautifully maintained and updated Westfield Colonial 
has a vibrant ambiance that pervades every room. Refinished hardwood floors, exquisite 
chestnut trim & woodwork, custom built-ins and French doors craft an alluring interior. 
Warmed by a brick fireplace, the living room harmonizes with the formal dining room. 
You’ll be surprised by the spaciousness of the eat-in kitchen and the family room with ca-
thedral beamed ceiling. Nice sized bedrooms, abundant closet space, a walk-up to the fin-
ished third floor and numerous updates including central air-conditioning, roof & many 
windows complement this lovely home. A sizable fenced backyard and a location that is 
close to commuter transportation, “in-town” shopping, schools and community pool cre-
ate the ideal place for you and your family. Presented for $500,000. 

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

   

 Cathy Splinter, Sales Associate 
  908-233-5508, Direct Dial 
NJAR Circle of Excellence Award   1997—2008 


